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EARL C. CLIFFORD, West District
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ARTHUR L. DURGIN, Tel. Belmont 2684
Deputy Fire Wardens
A. L. PERRY, Tel. Belmont 2155
HARMON STOCKWELL, Tel. Belmont 2735
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Budget Com mi i i 1.1
\. L. PERRY, 1 year
HAROLD T. MITCHELL, 1 year
CHARLES G. KELLY, 1 year
HARMON STOCKWELL, 1 year
CiajRGE D. POTTER, 2 years
MRS. RUTH H. M< >NTG< >MERY, 2 years
CHARLES B. ROBERTS, 2 years
FRANK L. McCLARY, 2 years
RICHARD F. VARNEY, 3 years
GLENN KDWARDS. 3 years
HARRY I. CHAMBERLIN, 3 years
C. ROLAND OSB( IRNE, 3 years
HORACE F. PARTRIDGE
ELSIE L. EVANS
* Represents Board of Selectmen and School Board
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Gilmanton in the County
of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in Town
(L. S.) Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Gilmanton, on Tuesday, the 13th day of March, next, at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year. $8,300.00*
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to incur debts for temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes.
4. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for breaking roads. $3,500.00*
5. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for repairs of Highways and Bridges. $2,800.00*
6. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for the support of Town Libraries. $141.43*
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for the main-
tenance of the Fire Department. $300.00*
8. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
for Memorial Day observance. $15.00*
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9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars $200.00) to co-operate
with the State in the control of White Pine Blister Rust.
$200.00*
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) towards the
support of Laconia Hospital. $100.00*
1 1. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) towards the
support of Wolfeboro Hospital. $100.00.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of Seventy-Two Dollars ($72.00) to the Lakes
Region Association for advertising calling attention to the
resources and natural advantages of the Town. $72.00*
13. To see if the Town will vote to accept T. R. A. and
raise and appropriate the required amount for same. $465.41*
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of Three Hundred Fifty Dollars ($350.00) to be
set aside towards the purchase of a fire siren for Gilmanton
Corner. $350.00*
15. To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate to retire temporary notes. $1,000.00*
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) to retire
serial bond. $1,000.00*
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of ( >ne Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) for payment
on Province Road note. $1,000.00*
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18. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meetnig.
*Amoit)its approved by Town Budget Committee.
Given under our hands and seal, this 24th day of Feb-
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
GILMANTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures r<>r the Ensuing Fear Jannarj I I9ii
to December SI, 1945, Compared »itii Actual Revenue ami Expenditures of
the Previous \<-;ir February l. lull to December SI, 1914




\e;ir 1U44 Year 1945 Increase Decrease
From State:
Interest and Dividends tax $494.70
Road tax 18.86
Savings Bank tax 368.27
Reimbursement a/c State
and Federal forest lands 7.78 7.78
Bounties 114.50 69.00
From Local Sources Except
Taxes:
Business Licenses and Per-
mits 6.50
Rent of Town Hall and
Other Buildings 294.50 40.00
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits 258.37
Income from Trust Funds 237.50 237.50
Refunds 41.72
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 634.05
Dog Licenses 232.60
Sale of Town Property ac-
quired by Tax Deeds 533.90









(b) National Bank Stock
taxes 8.00
Tax sales redeemed 743.50
Previous years' taxes 5,138.60
1914 property taxes 25,298.96
TOTAL REVENUES $68,878 28









Town Officers' Salaries $870.00 $850.00




Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings.... 198.29 100.00




Police Department 18.40 20.00
Fire Department 300.00 300.00
Moth Extermination—Blis-
ter Rust 200.00 200.00
Health:
Health Department, includ-
ing hospitals 205.30 200.00
Highways and Bridges:
Summer Maintenance 4,868.97 2,800.00
Winter Maintenance 2,592.72 3,500.00
Lake Road 225.53
General Expenses of High-
way Department 2,145.08 2,500.00
Town Road Aid 520.67 465.41
Libraries: 141.43 143.43
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 917.00 1,000.00
Old Age Assistance 2,291.81 2,500.00
Patriotic Purposes:




Lakes Region Assn 69.00 72.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Taxes Bought by Town .... 534.86
War Emergency 4.50
Interest:
On Temporary Loans 519.50 500.00
On Bonded Debt 105.00 70.00
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Year 1U44 Year 1945 Increase Decrease







Payment on Principal of Debt
(a) Bonds 1,000.00 1,000.00
(b) Long Term Notes 1,000.00 1,000.00
(c) Temporary Loans 24,000.00 1,000.00
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
County Taxes 2,309.46
Payments to School Dis-
tricts 10,595.77
Precincts 597.50
TOTAL EXPENDITURES .. $62,078.35
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INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF GILMANTON
Land and Buildings
















Polls 342 @ $2.00






















Amount of tax committed to colector $34,147.16
Average rate per cent of taxation
for all purposes $4.58
Town rate 4.52
Amount exempt to soldiers 17,070.00
$724,565.00
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ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer $4,796.93
Taxes uncollected levy 1942 92.13
Taxes uncollected levy 1943 143.99
Taxes uncollected levy 1944 7,579.84
1942-1943 taxes bought and unredeemed 670.92
Due from State, bounties 69.00
Due from State, road tax 18.86
Due from State, interest and dividend tax 494.70
Due from S^ate, savings bank tax 368.27
Due from estates 125.00
Total assets $14,359.64




Due School District, balance 1 ( >44 appropriation $6,507.00
Due School District, 1944 dog tax 185.92
City Savings Bank, serial bond 2,000.00
Farmington National Bank, long term note
(Province Road) 7,000.00
Farmington National Bank, temporary loans 9,000.00
Florence Durgin, temporary loan 1,000.00
Alma Lathrop, temporary loans 1,000.00
E. H. Goodwin, temporary loan 2,000.00
Due State, special polls 312.00
Total liabilities $29,004.92
Net debt January 31, 1944 $17,970.41
Net debt December 31. 1944 14.645.28
Decrease for year $3,325.13
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings $2,500.00
Furniture and equipment 150.00
Land owned by town 500.00
Two road machines 1,000.00
Tractors and plows 10,500.00




1 permit (1943) .50
296 permits (1944) 633.55
634.05
Primary filing fees 5.00
$871.65
Payments
Paid Florence Durgin, Treasurer
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TAX COLLECTOR
I herewith submit my report for the year ending Dec. 31,
1944:
Taxes committed to Collector:
Levy of 1944
Property tax $32,368.80
Poll taxes, regular @ $2.00 684.00
Poll taxes, special @ $3.00 1,086.00







National Bank Stock tax 8.00
Poll taxes, regular @ $2.00 484.00
Poll taxes, special @ $3.00 771.00
Abatements Poll Tax 5.00
Uncollected taxes as per Collector's list
:
Property taxes 7,069.84
Poll taxes (regular) 198.00
Poll taxes (special) 312.00
Total credits $34,147.16
Levy of 1943
Uncollected taxes of Feb. 1, 1944 . 5,264.38
Interest collected during year 176.74
Total debits $5,441.12
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Total remittances to Treasurer 5,288.90
Abatements 8.23
Uncollected taxes Dec. 31. 1944 143.99
Total credits 5,441.12
1943 poll taxes added last year and paid treasurer 12.00
Levy of 1942
Uncollected February 1. 1944 106.57
Collected and paid treasurer 14.44
Uncollected December 31, 1944 92.13
Tax Sales as of December 31, 1944
Sold to Town Redeemed Deeded Abated Unredeemed
1938
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Minnie Edgerly, filing fees
N. E. Telephone Co., refund
Mrs. Malsbury, refund on insurance
State of New Hampshire, refund on forest land
Selectmen, refund
Selectmen, sale of land
Selectmen, sale of town property
Selectmen, rent of hall
Selectmen, rent of town property
Selectmen, rent of land
State of New Hampshire, bounties
State of New Hampshire, paid for gravel
State of New Hampshire, refund on blister rust
State of New Hampshire, for tractor plowing
Wyanet Co., tarring driveway
State of New Hampshire, Class V highways
Farmington National Bank, temporary loans
Amos R. Price, Col., national bank stock tax
Amos R. Price, Col., property & poll taxes 1944
Amos R. Price, Col., previous years taxes
Amos R. Price, Col., interest on taxes
Amos R. Price, Col., poll taxes added
Total amount of receipts
Total amount of expenditures































From Local Taxes :
1. 1944 Property Taxes $25,298.96
2. 1944 Poll taxes (regular) 484.00
3. 1944 Pull taxes (special) 771.00
4. 1
(944 Bank stock tax 8.00
5. Property & Poll taxes previ-
ous years 5.138.60
6. Tax sales redeemed 743.50
From
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
General Government:
24 A.\.\ lai. Kkport
Unclassified:







New Construction and Improvements:
22. T. R. A. 520.67
Special Appropriations:
23. Special appropriations 269.00
New Equipment:
24. New equipment 3,854.50
Indebtedness Payments:
25. Temporary loans 24,000.00
26. Bond and long term note 2,000.00
26,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
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Horace F. Partridge, selectman
Morse E. Brown, selectman
Howard G. Langley, selectman
Morse E. Brown, overseer of poor
Amos R. Price, tax collector
Minnie Edgerly, clerk











Detail 2 Town Officers' Expenses
Citizen Publishing Co., printing reports
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., toll calls
Howard Langley, copying invoice
G. I. W. Federated Church, town officers' dinners
Baptist Church, town officers' dinners
Minnie Edgerly, expense
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies
Howard Langley, expense





X. H. Assessors Asso., dues
Amos R. Price, expense






















Maynard Peabody, supervisor $40.00
C. Roland Osborne, supervisor 70.00
Will E. Clough, supervisor 75.00




Maro Thompson, ballot clerk 15.00
Horace McClary, ballot clerk 10.00
Florence Bordeau, ballot clerk 10.00
Arthur Brown, ballot clerk 5.00
Minnie Edgerly. clerk 10.00
The Webster Press, printing ballots 9.15




S. F. Baker, repair lavatory
White Mt. Power Co., lights
Walter Jones, repairing roof
Will Clough, janitor
Will Clough, repairs
Sears & Roebuck Co., new toilet
Ernest Beck, repairs
Ernest Beck, treasurer, piano
















Frank Dowst, police duty $18.40
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Detail —Fire Department
E. S. Beck, Treasurer, 1944 appropriation $300.00
Detail 7—Blister Rust











Edson Eastman, licenses and tags $11.68
Fred Wells, collecting tax 16.00









East District, Harry Forsythe, Agent (Balance due 1943)
Harry Forsythe, truck $1.80
Horace Partridge, truck 10.00
$11.80
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sum m e r .\ i a 1 n t e n a x ( ' e
East District, Jason Bordeau, Agent
Jason Bordeau, labor $376.20
Arthur Chase, truck 72.80
Clarence Manson, labor 230.33
Jack Clark, labor 8.25
Ernest Beck, labor 42.59
Julian Emerson, labor 68.33
Alwood Smith, labor 78.70
George Edgerly, tractor 22.20
Fred Wells, dragging 5.00
Ralph Goodwin, use of truck 306.00
Horace Partridge, dragging 36.00
R. \Y. Hislop, dragging 21.00
Charles Batchelder, labor 48.91
Fred York, labor 29.62
Robert Bordeau, labor 8.33
Horace Partridge, labor 21.25
Frank Dowst, labor 17.83
Horace Sargent, team 8.00
Horace Sargent, labor 23.91
Seldon Rollins, Sr., labor 15.30
Paul Runnals, labor 20.77
Leon Partridge, labor 30.97
George Bickford, labor 38.59
Merton Young, gravel 7.20
Harry Forsythe, gravel 1.00
Frank Parsons, labor 58.55
State of New Hampshire, graveling 145.59
$1,743.72
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Summer Maintenance
Sou tli District, Frank J. Page, Agent
Frank P. Page, truck $522.55
Frank J. Page, labor 95.83
Charles L. Smith, tractor 283.65
George Potter, team 68.48
Charles L. Smith, labor 164.26
S. E. Potter, labor 20.58
George Potter, labor 3.30
J. A. Geddes, labor 16.26
George Smith, labor 100.87
Harry Forsythe, truck 35.00
M. Bunker, labor 3.30
David Geddes, labor 25.85
Duncan Geddes, labor 4.40
Ivo French, labor 6.60
Fred Hiltz, labor 23.90
Lloyd Rollins, labor 23.35
David Bickford, labor 22.75
John Warburton, labor and truck 34.65
Daniel Bunker, labor 2.20
Clifton French, labor 1.65
Lester Potter, labor 4.37
$1,463.80
Summer Maintenance















C. L. Smith, labor
i reorge Smith, labor
Frank Page, man and truck
John Stockwell, team .
Nellie Ford, gravel




























West District, Earle Clifford, Agent
Earle Clifford, labor
Earle Clifford, truck
( lharles L. Smith, labor
Ralph Junes, truck plowing
Peter Stevens, labor
I «eslie ( 'ota, labor
i reorge Knowles, labor
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Manning Margeson, labor
( ruy Ellsworth, labor
Walter Lane, use of truck
Nellie Ford, sand








South District, Frank J. Page, Agent
Frank J. Page, truck plowing
Frank J. Page, labor
Harry Stockbridge, labor
Charles L. Smith, labor
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Horace Sargent, labor 6.88
Perley Badger, labor 4.32
Harry Stockbridge, labor 7.86
Edwin Partridge, labor 6.45
Fred York, labor 4.32
Frank Parsons, labor 8.64
Seldon Rollins, St., labor 46.45
Seldon Rollins, Jr., labor 24.27
Leon Partridge, labor 3.79
George Bickford, labor 9.56
$524.88
Winter Maintenance
East District, Harry Forsythe, Agent
Harry Forsythe, labor $75.10
Richard Martin, labor 2.20
Kenneth Russell, labor 2.20
Jason Bordeau, labor 79.50
Ralph Goodwin, use of truck 130.00
R. F. Cochran, labor 28.60
Harry Forsythe, truck 40.00
Fred Wells, labor 1.65
Fdwin Partridge ,labor 1.65
Horace Partridge, labor 1.00
Horace Partridge, truck 3.00
brank Dovvst, labor 3.85
Winter Maintenance
$368.75
Town of Loudon, N. H., plowing $91.50
Colector of Internal Revenue 5.14
Leonard Lamprey, mileage J'>.50





Jason Bordeau, labor $47.30
Ralph Goodwin, use of truck 40.00
Clarence Manson, labor 44.46
lulian Emerson, labor 23.45
George Bickford, labor 8.64
Charles Batchelder, labor 3.25
Horace Sargent, labor 30.22





H. P. Maxfield, snow fence wire $10.00
Ernest Beck, repairs 1.50
Seldon Rollins, labor on tractor 2.20
Jack Largent, supplies 11.45
Horace Sargent, stringers 6.00
Howard Langley, posts 35.00
Oliver Colby, shingles 7.00
P. I. Perkins Co.. repairs 186.50
Laconia Hardware Co., supplies 4.30
Glenn Edwards Lumber Co., bridge plank and supplies 83.35
State of New Hampshire, tar and graveling 57.38
Guay Hardware Co., supplies 15.33
Howard Langley, labor on railings 9.90
Earle Clifford, labor & supplies on tractor house 171.56
R. C. Hazelton Co., repairs for snow plow & tractor 370.62
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas 188.91
White Mt. Power Co., lights tractor house 15.00
Howard Langley, express paid 6.22
Jason Bordeau, labor and supplies 31.30
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Peter Dutile, diesel fuel 45.90
Stockwell's Stun-, supplies 31.80
J. Jones & Son. supplies 3.65
Lacey Tire Service, charging battery 1.00
Wyman's Garage, repairs 169.92
W. I). Huse & Sons, supplies 20.82
Frank Sullivan, battery 11.05
Cantin Chevrolet Co., Prestone 21.20
Harrixin Waldron, insurance 9.60
Diamond Match Co., lumber and bridge plank 192.56
Richard Varney, supplies 3.00
A. L. Perry, supplies 32.73
Municipal Steel Co., plow blades 150.67
A. R. Price, Collector, land bought by town 100.00
George Head, anti-freeze 10.60
( )sborne's Service Station, repairs 59.45
General Mills Co., road salt 36.80
Clarence Perkins, labor on tractor 14.25
Horace Partridge, supplies 1.56





Alice Eveleth, 1944 appropriation $47.14
Aura Price, 1944 appropriation 47.15





State of Xew Hampshire, old age assistance $2.2 <M.81




R. W. Tuttle, M. D., aid to Shirley Foss $19.00





Florence Durgin, Treas., 1944 appropriation $15.00
Detail 19
—
Taxes Bought by Town








John and Janie Stockwell, interest on note $100.00
Alma Lathrop, interest on note 30.00
Florence Durgin, interest on note 30.00
Ernest Goodwin, interest on note 60.00
Farmington National Bank, interest on temporary
notes 299.50
Farmington National Bank, interest on Province
road note 220.00
City Savings Bank, interest on bond 105.00
$844.50
Detail 22—T. R. A.
State of New Hampshire 520.67
Detail 23 Special Appropriations
Laconia Hospital $100.00
Wolfeboro Hospital 100.00










Farmington National Bank $22,000.00




Long Term Notes and Bonds
City Savings Bank, serial bond $1,000.00
Farmington National Bank, Province road note 1,000.00
$2,000.00
Detail 27 County and State
State of New Hampshire, special poll taxes .$702.00





Florence Bordeau, Treas., interest on Robinson Fund $237.50
Florence Bordeau, Treas., 1944 appropriation 60.00
Maynard Peabody, Treas., 1944 appropriation 300.00
$597.50
I >etail 29 Schools
Fli irence I )urgin, Treas., balance L943 appropriation $6,067.00
Florence Durgin, Treas., l943dogtax 22S.77
Florence Durgin, Treas., I'M I appropriation in part 4.300.00
$10,595.77
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TRUST FUNDS
Annual Repob i
1934 Elmer I.. GTeen
Dilton-Jonnson
1934 Allie C. J. mcs
v.iy.r, Dana B. Page
1938 Mary .1. Sawyer
1936 Lewis Lougee
1937 Frank G. and
Addle •',. Osborne 100.00
1939 Alberto A. Bennet 1 100.00
I'.'in Shannon-Griffin 200.00
1941 Edward I\ Kelson 50.00
L942 Borace Gllman 100.00
1942 Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin E. Maxfleld 150.00
1943 Laura A. Cotton 100.00
III. G<DTNEA KIlx.'E CEMETERY.
1915 s. A. Folsom 200.00
1924 Lougee-Yoong 200.00
L930 William Gammon 100.00
[V. ALTON ROAD CEMETERY
1926 Tebbetts 100.00
1931 Watson-Hall 50.00
V. BEECH GROVE CEMETERY
1925 < la i'.i Bean
1926 Williamson-Beede
1926 Henry N. Nelson
1937 Weeks-Jones
1937 A. H. Caverly
L939 W. s. P. Sanderson
l!t::'.i Cyrus Gllman
1939 Horsman -Springer
1941 Elizabeth \i. Randlett
VI. HILLSIDE CEMETERY
1929 Mary A. Lord
E935 Reed-Moulton
1937 Harriett Edgerly Emerson 200.00
L937 Amy L. Edgerly 100.00
1937 Asa T. Bdgerls 570.00
1941 Jennie B). Bdgei Ij 200.00
1944 s. \. & C. P, Edgerly 200.00
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cash on hand February 1. 1944 $45.49
1944 appropriation 47.14
Discarded books sold 3.17
Doors from bookcase sold 1.00
Total receipts $96.80
Payments
Paid for books $7.01
Paid for magazines 21.00
Paid for labor on bookcases 12.00
Paid for lumber for bookcases 1 1 .05
Librarian's salary 24.00
Service charge on checks 1.09
Total payments $76.15




X umber of books on hand Feb. 1, 1944 3,862
Number of books purchased 6
X umber of books given 2
'Total 3,870
Number magazines purchased 4
Number magazines given 5
Total 9
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Circulation
Number of books loaned to adults 572
Number of books loaned juveniles 803
Number of magazines loaned 462
Total 1,837
Total number of borrowers 101





Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944, none
1944 appropriation $47.15
Received from Al Smith, labor day dance 6.50
Total receipts
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Number of magazines purchased 9
Number of magazines given 2
Circulation
Number of books loaned in 11 months, adults 792
Number of books loaned in 11 months, juvenile 826
Number of magazines loaned in 11 months 1,622
Total 4.240
Total number of borrowers 145
Books are borrowed from the State Bookmobile, also










Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $45.48
May 27, 1944 interest on Robinson fund 118.75
Nov. 25, 1944, interest on Robinson fund 118.75
Dec. 30, 1944 precinct tax from town 60.00
Payments




Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1945 40.32
Detail of Payments
Street Lighting:
White Mt. Power Co. $270.41
Officers' salaries
:
Florence Bordeau, Clerk and Treasurer 5.00
Arthur Chase, Commissioner 5.00
Ernest Beck, Commissioner 5.00
George Edgerly, Commissioner 5.00
Sundry Items
:
Willie Clough, winding clock to Dec.
31, 1944 11.00













White Mt. Power Co., street lights $332.55










Paid for flags $24.45
Paid Rev. A. V. Dimock, memorial services 5.00
Total payments $29.45
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GILMANTON HILLS FIRE DEPARTMENT
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944
46 Annual Report
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL









Balance paid by state 52.04
A.rea covered 224 acres
General maintenance 37.28
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 9,160
Federal Funds:
Federal funds expended $183.81
Area covered 112 acres
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 821
SMITH MEETING HOUSE CEMETERY ASSN.
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $20.76
From Marjorie Whitehouse, care of lot 3.00
Mrs. Mrs. C. Osborne, care of lot 3.00
From F. L. Thompson, trustee, interest 174.77
From C. A. Kelley, for lot 50.00
From Curtis II. Page, for lot 10.00
Total receipts $261.53
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Payments
Paid Fred L. Thompson, for Kelley lot $50.00
Paid Fred L. Thompson, for Page lot 10.00
Paid Walter Ayer, for work at cemetery 146.15
Farmington Nat. Bank, service charges 1.21
Total payments $207.36




PINE GROVE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $75.39
Received from Fred Thompson 227.60
Received from Leon Parker 20.00
Total receipts $322.99
Payments
Paid Seldon Rollins, care of lots $57.90
Paid Seldon Rollins, mowing and labor 69.70
Paid for markers for Fred Harris grave 68.00
Paid Webster Print, for certificates and
books 9.12
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Paid Glenn Edwards, lumber 2.16
Paid for plants for Collins' lot 1.50
Total payments $208.38





We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk. Tax Col-
lector, Road Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds, Gilmanton
Hills Fire Department, Gilmanton Iron Works Precinct.
Gilmanton Iron Works Library, Corner Library, Lower
Gilmanton Library, Memorial Day, Smith Meeting House
and Pine Grove Cemetery Associations, and find them cor-
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MINUTES OF TOWN MEETING
March 14, 1944
Meeting called to order by the Moderator at 9:40 a. m.
Reading of the Warrant and ballot box shown to the voters.
Ballots unsealed by the Clerk and given to Election Officers
for counting.
Number of ballots counted 469.
Voted to close the polls at 5 :00 p. m.
Voted to postpone all articles carrying an appropriation
of over $300.00 until afternoon.
Art. 3—Voted to authorize the Selectmen to incur debts
for temporary loans in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 6—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$141.43 for the support of Town Libraries.
Art. 7—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$300.00 for the maintenance of the Gilmanton Hills Fire
Department.
Art. 9—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $15.00
for Memorial Day observance.
Art. 10—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$200.00 to cooperate with the State in the control of White
Pine Blister Rust.
Art. 11—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$100.00 towards the support of the Laconia Hospital.
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Art. 12—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$100.00 towards the support of the Huggins hospital, Wolfe-
boro.
Art. 13—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$69.00 to the Lake Region Association for advertising, call-
ing attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
town.
Art. 2—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$7,900.00 to defray town charges for the ensuing year.
Art. 4—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$3,000.00 for breaking roads.
Art. 5—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$2,800.00 for the repairs of highways and bridges.
Art. 8—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$350.00 to be set aside towards the purchase of a fire siren
at Gilmanton Corner.
Art. 14—Voted to accept T. R. A. and to raise and
appropriate the sum of $464.73 for the same.
Art. 15—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$3,854.50 for balance due on purchase of new tractor snow-
plow and tractor.
Art. 16—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,000.00 to retire temporary notes.
Art. 17—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,000.00 to retire serial bond.
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Art. 18—Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,000.00 for payment on long term note. (Province Road
Note.)
Art. 19—Voted to increase the membership of the Bud-
get Committee by nine members, three to be added for three
years, three for two years, and three for one year; to be
appointed by the Moderator. After this year four members to
be elected each year.
Voted to authorize the Selectmen to distribute the blank
inventories at the time they examine and appraise the prop-
erty to be taxed.
Polls closed at 5 :00 p. m. and counting of ballots begun.
Result of balloting announced and meeting adjourned
at 8:35 p. m.
MINNIE F. EDGERLY,
Town Clerk






ELSIE L. EVANS Term Expires 1945
AMY O. HAWKINS Term expires 1946











Tilton, N. H. .
I cli phone : Office Tilton 531
Residence Tilton (>425
Regular Meetings, School R.oard, Third Thursday of each
month, 9:30 a. m.
SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the tozvn of
Gilmanton qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall in
said district on Saturday, March 10, 1945, at 10:00 a. m.




To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board to hold office
for three years, to fill the vacancy arising from the expiration
of the term of office of Elsie L. Evans.
5. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
6. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
7. To determine and appoint the salaries of the school
board and other district officers.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alterations
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the
ensuing year for the support of public schools and the
payment of the statutory obligations of the district, as
determined by the School Board in its annual report.
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9. To see if the district will vote to authorize the School
Board to pay a rate of tuition in high schools in excess of
the state average cost of instruction.
10. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
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SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1945-46
Gilmanton School District
School Board's statement of amount required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations for
the school year beginning July 1, 1945.









Total amount required to meet school board's
budget $17,091.00
Estimated Income
State Aid (estimate) $4,200.00
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Gilmanton School District
Receipts
Balance on hand July 1, 1943 $784.50
Refund on School Lunch Program 25.39
Andrew Page—Sale of Sanborn School 100.00
Special appropriation for Academy 300.00









Truant Officer and School Census
:
Elsie L. Evans




Rand McNally Co. 1.04
Emile Vassamillet 1-65
World Book Co. 9.68
Total $4574
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C. P. Stevens 1.20
White Mt. Power Co. 52.65
Minor Repairs and Expenses:
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. $14.64
H. L. Barr 3.20
Boulia-Gorrell Lumber Co. 16.98






Howard G. Langley 28.50
Donald P. Mattoon .65
F. W. Muzzey 4.50
Curtis H. Page 1.00
Frank W. Parsons 215.00
A. L. Perry 91.84
H. W. Pettingill 1.50
J. P. Pitman 5.09
C. P. Stevens 3.70
Philip D. Spaulding 5.00
Town of Gilmanton 100.00
Herbert G. Stock 25.00
$113.45
Total $878.71
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
Medical Inspection :
Knox Pharmacy $1.77
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Bryant & Lawrence 1.50
Earl Clifford 3.00
Frank Dowst 4.50
J. O. Harbour 7.00
Total $320.50
Total Payments $15,739.23










This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board and the school
district treasurer of Gilmanton of which this is a true sum-
mary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1944, and find them




Gilmanton, N. H., July 6, 1944.
64 Annual Report
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the School Board, Parents and Voters
of the Gilmanton School District:
It is a pleasure to report various changes which have
taken place since the report of last year was issued.
Buildings and Equipment, Maintenance, Operation, Repair
Screens for windows of the Iron Works School were
built at cost in the Belmont High School shop and installed.
A scholars' supply and hook room has been built in the
Iron Works School, in which may he stored all the materials
needed for a year's work.
The school building in the Sanborn District, rented to
Mr. Andrew Page for several years, was sold to him by bid
this year.
The Jones Mill school building was sold by bid to Mrs.
Alice Wong.
Unused school buildings may need some a-pairs. Build-
ings are located in the following sections: dale. Kellcy
Corner, Potter, and Smith Meeting House.
Teachers and Supervisors
Mr. Philip C. Banios who taught the upper grades at
the Corner School this year, accepted a position in Williston
Junior School. Mrs. Kathryn <i. Cashin replaced Mr. Banios,
returning to her former position as principal of the Corner
School.
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Miss Ruth F. Sawyer, music supervisor, accepted a po-
sition in Portsmouth. Her position was filled by the appoint-
ment of Miss Priscilla E. Marrotte, recent graduate of the
Music Supervisors' Course, University of New Hampshire,
and resident of Dover.
Pupils: Enrollment, Advancement, Attendance, Health
Pupils Enrolled, Teachers Employed, September 1944
School Grades Enrollment Teacher
Corner School I-IV 18 Miss Wilhelmina B. Reed
V-VIII 17 Mrs. Kathryn G. Cashin
Iron Works I-IV 32 Mrs. Florence M. Durgin
V-VIII 22 Mrs. Helen O. Page
Graduation
Graduation exercises were held at the Corner and the






Dorothy P. Brassaw Ellen M. Davis
Melba J. Clifford Belle J. Parker
Maeve E. Dutton Olive B. Partridge
John J. Munsey, Jr. Virginia M. Potter
James W. Riggins Marie E. Roberts
Seldon B. Rollins, Jr.
High School Attendants
Alton High School Probable tuition rate for 1944-5 $95.00
Ellen M. Davis IX Paul L. Jordan XI
Donald E. Jordan IX Beatrice A. Thompson XI











John J. Munsey, Jr.
Thelma A. Nutter
George O. Page
Tuition rate for 1944-5 $95.00
X James W. Riggins IX
XI Marjorie M. Riggins XII
XII Gertrude Robertson XII
XII Thomas Smithers XI
IX Elsie L. Steele X
XII Harmony Stockwell X
X
Pittsfield High School. Probable tuition rate for 1944-5 $100
David W. Geddes XI
Rolland C. Hawkins XI
Mary G. Kelley XI
Belle J. Parker IX
Hazel I. Parker XII
Murilla E. Partridge X
Olive B. Partridge IX
Lester F. Potter XI
I )aniel \V. Webster X I
Rochester High School. Probable tuition rate for *44-5 $91.83
Marie E. Roberts IX Joseph W. Roberts XI
Health Work
The School Nurse states that during the Spring several
suspicious cases of sore throat and rash were reported. One
of these cases was quarantined for scarlet fever. A daily
check-up of schools was necessary during this period of
anxiety and all pupils sent home if they had any suspicious
symptoms.
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Several tonsil clinics were arranged for Gilmanton pupils
during June and July at the Wolfeboro hospital. We had
to bring our own help and a volunteer trained nurse made it
much easier at the hospital.
Regular routine work was done in the schools during the
year. All examinations were completed with the results
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Milkweed Pod Collections
Pupils in Gilmanton schools have taken part in a national
enterprise, collecting milkweed pods from which floss is
extracted to make life belts for members of our armed serv-
ices. Onion bags were furnished by War Hemp Industries,
Inc., and the project was conducted under school auspices.
Transportation
Transporter School Vehicle Pupils
Ernest H. Goodwin Iron Works Ford 12
Howard G. Langley Corner Chevrolet 13
Frank L. McClary Corner Chevrolet 10
Florence Partridge Iron Works Dodge 8
Conclusion
In submitting this fifth annual report, I thank the resi-
dents for their interest in and support of the schools, the
school board members for their fine cooperation, the teachers
and school nurse for their industry and success.
Respectfully submitted,
DONALD P. MATTOON.
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